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i ( ! suvrHWivi Abmcate by a MokMAY FIGHT TOGETHER.
. th Associated Press. - , I E

' .? '" Ashevilkv N. C, Sept. 28. For a L' the
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4ngry Revolutionists- i hi- -

Dethronement of Constantine, Who Disbanded
Best of Greek Army, May Bring Venizeios
Back and a Vigorous Policy Against Turks
Revolution Was Complete.
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Py the Associated Press.

Rocky Mount, N. C, Sept. 2.Aj'onnal rcquev.f for a joint; conference
i.etween the management of the At-
lantic Coast Line Company and the
Atlantic Coast Line system federa-
tion of labor for the purpose of dis-

cussing an individual settlement of
the shopmen's strike on the basis of
the Baltimore plan h

was Iearnvd here t

The request va.' contained in a
Litter forwarded vc terdav te P. R.

Albright, vice-preside- nt and general
manager of the Atlantic Coast line
at Wilson, by C. R. Otteioutg, secretary--

treasurer of the Atlantic Coast
Line system federation ana maiks
th first step taken by the federaj
tion to end the industrial- war which
l.a.j been in progress since July 1.-

IEEP INDUSTRY

By the Associate'd Press.
' Athens, Sept; 28. King Coustan-tine'- s

abdication came after dramatic
scenes with, the palacp surrounded
by an angry mob of revolutionists
demanding his surrender. It was not
until the mob threatened to seize the
person of the sovereign that an emis-
sary appeared at a window and an-
nounced the abdication of the king.

General Pauolaus had previously
been sent to treat with the revolu-
tionists, but finding- his entreaties
unavailing then joined them. A second
riiessenger was sent to the mass of
people and he was told:

"We are resolved to dethrone the
author of Greece's misery."

Constantine then addressed a mes-sa- ge

to the Greek people saying in
part:

"'Yielding to the solemnly expressed
will of the Greek people I returned to
Greece in December 1920 and re-

sumed my royal duties. I declared
the n and took a solem oath that I
would respectfully observe the arti-
cles of the constitution.

"This declaration corresponded both
with my private desire and that of
the Greek people as well as the inter-
national interests of our country.
Within the limits of the constitution,
I have done everything in my power for
Greece. CltTZU

"Tod,ay regrettable misfortunes have
led our country into a critical situa-

tion.
"Not wishing to leave in the mind

of anybody the slightest suspicion that
by remaining on the throne I would
alienate in any degree the sacred unity
of the - Greeks, I . have .abdicated the
roya'f powW.-.JVo- m "this moment tny
eldest son, Prince George, is your,
king-'- '

' '

SflllPI Kanums army avc to southern

RfftOlirnillfi! 1 1
I fl h ! ill history its tradMons and 8'allal1ltry

nOnillKvere marching toward final demobi- -

TO START LfllflHG

ISP T AT ICE

The Union Paving Company, which
will lay the tarvia on the Catawba
link of the Central highway, is as-

sembling its mixing plant in Highland
and will be ready by the middle of
next week to begin putting the top
dressing on the concrete. Hands are
being hired for the work now.

The company will start at Lenoir
College and work back to its plant,
just east of Highland and from there
start on the western end of the con-
crete. It is expected that a quarter of
a mile will be laid a day. The Burke
link ought to be ready for traffic
within a month.

John N. Bohaimon, who is laying the
concrete, said today that he expected
to complete his part of the:contract by
the first of December andrthe asphalt
layers would be right on his heels. The
job, with the weather at all favoi-able- ,

should be completed before Christmas.
Mr. Rohannon has about 2,500 feet to

build before he reaches the Eugene
Sigmon home place this side of Con-ov- er

and the remaining distance is
estimated at 2.8 miles.

Material has been hard to obtain at
times and the contractor was slowed
xrp, but it is thought the entire job can
be pushed. The traveling public will be
able, to ride on hard surface from the
Burke line to Newton before Christ-
mas it is believed.

K DANIELS WILL

. SPEAK BE FBIBSY

Arrangement? lor the appearance
here tomorrow night of josenhus
Daniels, Raleigh newspaper editor
and former secretary of the navy.
have been completed by Chairman
Chas. W. Bagby. The city auditorium
will be used and the hour is 8 o'clock.

Mr. Daniels is the first of several
noted speakers to come here during
the uresent- camnaiirn. lie is sure co
be heard bv a capacity house. :

While in Hickory Mr .Daniels will:
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Elliott.

Former service men, whether they
were in the navy or army, will be glad

a wri Af.w-n,- rnv . --irht vpats. i

part of the time during the war, Mi- -

Daniels effected manji reforms, cut
out the wine mess for officers, inau-

gurated a school for the enlisted men
and otherwise improved their lot. He is
said to have almost 'as much interest in
the former soldier, . who certainly
knows about his, good work.

K VANOERBILT ;

CHARLOTTE GUEST

By the Associated Press.,
Charlotte, N. C.,Sept. 28. Mrs.Edith

Vanderbilt of Biltmore, president of
the State Fair association, was the
honor guest of the Made-in-Carolin- as

exposition here today- and was 'invited
to speak later in the day.
!

:The day was observed as "Mrs. Van-

derbilt- while tonight will be "society
night." A public reception was set for
todav by menbers of theAVoman's elub.

r commonplace4lost oi tlx-- veter- -

a rs are returnuiw
I- -nome. while sume

.. - .
- - . ,

are - remamifr- -- to spend a lew uays

Chicago, Sept. 28. Five years wiil
le required to overcome the effects j
..F fo..'o4 .oll'inen iv fin- uhnrm ni' lut"1, ..w.
h;strs'. according to a survey made'
poohc here today bv the national in- - t

farming. 'r
''How close the sheep industry in this ;

countrv came to annihilation during!
the inflation period is not realized by
the general public," stated the survey.
4 It was all but wiped out. Imported
rams Were butchered and sold as meat
owing to the collapse of the market."

There is a mad scramble to get back
into the business now that the mark-
et has returned to a stable level, the
survey states, and herds which almost)

SEEK TO ENDORSE

;ry i nft ication . Boints to one of
lax rest and most' civ' -

. tk- -

ovi as tonight in' the city court room
ni the.- interest- - of the t?v; juildinsr of
lOekoiry; :Tlie entire cjominunity' .. is
invited and the meeting will "begin
at 8 o'clock. Community-- service will
bo in' Hickory which will
be a means of getting the entire com-

munity expressing- - ..itself to supply it:;
need;-- . If will bring with the develop-
ment of a strong, united community

tg?thcr with a large degree
of civic pride, good will .and. . neigh-boriines- s.

A more friendly and mutual
relationsliip between the city of Hick-

ory jrri the' surrounding territory
will be created.'

From the very nature of the move-me- n

t there can be no superimposed,
and no prearranged methods of work.
This must come as- an outgrowth

' of
community conditions and needs.
Evcrvtodv is invited to the meeting
this evening to asist in formulating
plans in order that the movement
may be established and that, acitvi-tie- s

may be initiated.

MAY BE PRISONER

By the Associated Press.
Constantinople, - Sept.- - 28. Former

King Constantine of Greece, who ab
dicatgd yesterday,, is reported. : to be
prisoner of the revolutionists.,

7 -

IViailUTAtN CLASSES

III FAITH HEALING

By the Associated Press
iChicago, Sept. 28 Colisideration
the Protestant' Episcopal - triennial

and the question of giving Jt official i

sanction as "a J)art of , chirrdv,vwvr,i.
deevv hi i pnf ifiii to t.h f'rf lit. ''" set?"-- C

eral churches in the Chicago diocese
already maintained classes in iaith
healing. -

-

Atnong such churches are the Church
of the Redeemer, of which Rev--. Dr.
John Henry Hopkins is rector, r.nd
.St. Chrysostom.s of ..winch. Key Dr.
Korman P. Hutton is The
5ev.' H. P Pulliii, assistant rector oi
St Chrysostom, declared that the
purpose of the class at this church
was not to supplant the iphysician,
but to cooperate with : the physician
by strengthening faith and mind.

''Our method," he said, "is that of
Jaitaes Hickson. the Anglican lawman
who conducted meetings of 'healing
in Chicago a few years ago. It in
volyes private prayer of intercession,
meetings ' with prayer and the. lay-
ing on of hands, and private con-
ferences with" the ill

"The people of the parish are much
interested with the work. I know of
no miracles that have resulted from
it, but I am satisfied that those who
have come to these meetings for help

have, been strengthened.
It is our endeavor to take their
minds off their trouble and io make
them realize that there is something
irigher than their minds which directs
them." '

, -
"The question is not one of divine

cower, but of its said
Rev. S. M. Griswold of Evanston, suf-

fragan bishop of the Chicago diocese.
! "The renort to the conference of
the commission of the church which

examined the .matter "was ; very
thorough-goiiig.- " ff

CONSOLIDATED FAIR ;

ALEXAHDER FRIDAY

The premium list for the Con-
solidated Community fair, to be held
near Bethlehem church, Alexander
CQUTif y, torn orrow indicates wide., in-

terest, on the part of the two districts
interested and means that other com-
munities will be required : to extend
themsefoes to compete with these
progressive farmers and their wives.
Several Hickory people expect to at-

tend tomorrow. As the exhibits will
be removed at 4 o'clock, it is nec-esa- sry

to attend earlier in the clay. ;

Many of the prizes were given by
- Hickorv business men, ''who .nave
shown a keen , interest in the develop- -

ment of community fairs, and' who!
laat year visited all of those held in j

IJt 1 1.atawoa county.
i .. The off icers of the Consolidated
'Community fair are L. Jj, Bowtnan
and Albert Duncan." nresidents ;-

- P. L.
Bum garner, and E. W". Teague, secre-
taries: D. W. Morets, W.T,. Spencer,
P. G Bowman. J L Freslar, Dewey
Presler and Miss Elizabeth Spencer,
directors. ';;

There soon won't be anything-o- .the!
Neav- East to make a problem, of.
Boston Transcript.

a -- " h-- j losedi- K'v tine e
i anh'H n and rnaicl (1 amidst the!
plaudits of thousands. Hi,s:h-spirite- ;l

nr.d 1 il .1. Tv K'Ui., tiioan. r.ly incapaei- -

the ravages of time. th--

Oe :c terans completed the
third imal day oi their annua!
ici;a;cn.

It, was an inspiring sight as the
::ien hail fo'Iowe l Lee arid
grouped their brigade organizati
ami responded to the cheering or
crowds lining the sidev

For the first time there, wece no
veterans in the parade, on foot. Some
had asked- that they be psrnrtted
to form a column, but the officer;;
overruled them. Automobiles and
trucks, of , them, moved
through the streets, punctuated here
and therewith soldiers of the world
vrtu or national grujirdsmen.

Not all of the oxeriehce was with
the veterans them:--elvc-s- , but the
spectators' ir.'.aginations

' filled the
ranks, took the" aching sloop of bent
shoulders and restored vigor to the
failing figures. Imagination carried
them back three score years when the
flower of the --statoV manhood march- -

ed away to do or die for a use
that was dearer, than life. They had j

formed ranks again the last time for j

who knows how many? They were j

testifying anew-'- , the memories that j

are stilt green and associations that
are yet tender. A remnant of a

! lization.
The parade was one of th- - longest.

.ne of the most;, touching ever wit- -

nesse(j n this eitti where conventions

sightseeing 'afound, Asheviile
' 5

IMS FUIit i

nsraioi
Tt.,:,i Rt.flt.P Senator Thos. E. Wat- -

p"on which will be heH this afternoon.
n f ,irio1..,i w ill be held

from ."Hickory HillV followed Tv Ihs
- V- -

burial in Thompson cemetery. : ;

SB a
BY GEORGIA MOB

By thb "Associated Press.
.SandersviUe, Ga , Sept. 2S. Jim

Johnson, negro, was taken, from of-

ficers and lynched today while on

route to Wrightsville to stand trial
for attacking a white woman, ac-

cording to a report reaching here.

RESORT HOTEL BI
NEAR ST. PETERSBI

I the Associated Press.
'St. Petersburg, Fla., Sept. 23.

The Pass-a-Gril- le hotel, on a resort
island adjacent to St. Petersburg, was

destroyed by fire today entailing a
loss of $150,000 ,partial!y. covered by
insurance.

PASSING THE BUCK

"Why do we permit Paris to dictate
our fashions ?"

"We wouldn't dare make the kind of
clothes we like to wear," answered
Miss Cayenne. "So we pay Paris a lit-

tle" extra for taking the blame."
Washington-Evenin- Star.

SAFETY FIRST
Pugilist ''I'd rather not take gas."
Dentist "I daresay! But" I won't

risk attending you without.'" West-e- m

Christian Advocate (Cincinnati ).

disappeared are being revived. j

Tho supply of breeding stock, sheep j

rssociatien officials say, is the low-jB- v
the Ass0T.iatcd Press,

est in 1 wenty years and the. demand for j 'Thompson, Ga., Sept. 2S. Hundreds
h tk o the Pacific coast is the'f)1 peopie 'from all parts, of Georgia

gieatest seen in douole inai. ame. - here today for .the funeral of

by iIh- Amh iuted Press.
London. Sept. 2S. P.riti.sh circles

today teuk a grave view i)f the situat-

ion in the Dardanelles, which was re- -

jjaitii'il as m critical as to overshadow
the i evolutionary developments in

The ' opinion was expressed
thnt danger of fighting was greater
at this time than since the crisis.

The liil itk t was convened this morn-Juv- f

tu consider a message from Pri-jfiuli;- ,f

liviierul Harrington, conmiand-juj- ;
alli d forces in Constantinople,

funnnnrizin); Mustapha Kemal Pasha's
jvplv ;igain.t allied warning not to in- -

v;nii' the neutral .one.
The reply was considered to he evasi-

ve :i'id anit'iein'iis.
V'f
ty t!i" PreSo.

London, Sept. LM. The abdication
df Kimr Constantino of Greco, making
a.'iiin uiosiblc- - cooperation between
Prime Minister Lloyd George and irr

Venizeios, may cause a lightn-

ing change in Great Britain's policy
tu'vjinls Turkey, according to person.
in hL'h nffieial circles.

1: el ud in these circles that
jwi.-iM- e conjutiction of thcae two for-

mer e"-- orkcrs is the explanation of
thi' studied attitude of pessimism
which .since yesterday had been ruriiat-in- r

iri.iii N'o. 10 Diovnin street, where
this niurriair nmeh aiprehensio?i was

,.. I v ,1' !'''"'' ; ic 't'.sh
!iv the' Turks and British.

With (.'oiistantine out of the way, it
i 'hiimed there will be one more
chance "f reortranizinjr the best forces
in dref t u hot e Cretan army was dis-

torted ly Constantine on coming to
the throt;e.

It is pointed out that lire present
tcvoh:tio!'ists in Greece are reported
tu be r: only ii-Veni7.eli- st but arc
Ko-ull.- 7 iind that they believe heart
uinl tju: in pt cater Greece.

mm sme

With the approach of the opening
',';oi,c with Guilford here on October
7, l.er.'.ir's pitrsUi n artists are bending
Hi"!-.- ' li.erc effort to whin into
fhitpc ir. liii'.e to spring the bi sur-I'ti.- -c

o i Use Guilford warriors wh.n
tint referees whistle opens the local
Kii'iii'.n cciiMHi.

I.'i'id t'tntl all authrities who have
'" n viev. iiiir the workouts of th team
mi tin' hill are predicting; a team
v."!thy to represent the college and
("i.iiinieity for which they will stand

nd fii-ht- , 'hov are pleased
viMi the .stro'nrj fightiiitr spirit the
t(i.v aic tlovelopin-

- and the amount
'f P' l' iind enthusiasm with which they
(;oatte- - their intensive work outs.

'ninninues started yesterday and
will 1( i,i afternoon this and

week ;ic( r to Coach La- -

tteV plans. Hi; task to date beinr
t the buvs in the fundamental
",' hjoekinc-talkiii.u- r, carrying the ball,
McivmK ep i,ut the time nas now
'"lived win (i tbes fundamentals
hareeil Mst., under . actual
I'h'yine comiitions so lively tilts are
t'1". re-;- , i!t of the s'Tuls and first

mi'ii when thoy ' clash i every
f'tt'i noon in a svnnunnsce. royal.

FIRST FOREST FIBE
,

REPORTED IN STATE

Di" Associateil I've.
) AsiK'vilu., x. c.f Sept. 28. The first
rw': lire of the fall season occur- -

1

till iii the week in Kuihtrloru

s Anr PDVimn

FOB REPliBL

By the Associated Press.
Athens, Sept. US. It is reported

that a section of the revolutionary
army is imbued with the idea of a
republic and that the accession of
King- - Go'orji'e may be .accompam; d
with difficulty. An important yro-- -

-i ...venizeust procession occurred ia.-;-i

ni'-rht-.

Sevei-a- l thousand paraded
the streets with pictures of the form-

er premier, marched to the French
embassy and shouted "Vive la

France."
The revolutionists have entered the

city and occupied strategic places and
the ministry buildings.

.At S o'clock last niht the city way

brilliantly Illuminated with cavalry
and infantry patrolline; the streets.

SUCK FORGERS ffiE

CillTMII
JV ). 'Ih.Vri and wife, claiihing' to

be from Sumter, S. C, ran into
worth of trouble here Tuesday after-
noon when they are alleged to have

a cheek on David C. Howard
of bought $22 worth of
clothes from Yodev-Clark- ', took the
change and skipped to Marion. They
liud iiuimated that they were going to
Castonia and seemed in a hurry about
getting away.

Mr. Howard had not issued any such
cheek, it was learned yesterday, and

e Yoder remembered that the
woman, while her husband was buy-

ing from a clerk, asked the distance

J Marion and he and Chief Lentz
learned that they had gone there. Yes-

terday afternoon the chief phoned the
Marion authentic?, described the cou-

ple and learned before V o'clock that
thev were in town. They were arrest
ed. . .... . ..

f'hi.-.- f T.potz and lire Lluet nari
Whitener drove to Marion las night

t . 1 niiivnino' With
tliU IUUI1'U v , .- 1 :

tin1 I'lUl, WHO vwii v " y ' '

.1 :. n n ..hjirirp oi lorgery.uin luniiiv-'- " " -

entire mm j

BURIED BY BUST

P.v the Associated Press.
'Stezia, Sept. 28. The entire naval

garrison at Salconara port, near here,
on the gulf of Genoa is believed to

have been killed in an explosion caus-

ed bv lightning which destroyed
eveo-thin- within a radius of ten

miles. There are manay hundreds ot

wounded. Fifteen bodies have been

recovered.
Fiften hundred pounds ot explo-

sives were stored in the deep tunnels
entire top was c'onv

of the fort. The

oletelv blown awav.
The' wounded are being rushed to

the hospitals here, all of which are

alread filled. ' f ' :

FORSVTHSHOWS BIG

PROPERTY UREASE

By the Associated Press.
. Wimtrnii-Salem- . N. C, Sept. 2.- -

The county auditor's report to be

issued in a few days-wil- l show an in-

crease in the 1022 taxable values for

Forsvth county of about $0,500,000.

This is one of the largest increases
in the history ot

for any one year
the county.

lJ if I

!6D FOB PRESIDENT

By the Associated Press.
Bay City. Mich., Sept. 23. A pro-

posal to endorse Henry Ford for the
presidency of the United State8 in
the 1924 general election, was prepared
in a resolution for the Democratic
state convention here today. What
would be the fate of the resolution
none of the leaders would say.

The resolution, it is understood, will
call attention to the fact that its speak-
ers and framers do not speak for Mr.
Ford or have conferred with him.

COTTON

By the Asocialed Press.
New York, Sept. 28. The cotton

market showed nervousness and irre-

gularity early today. Liverpool made
a steadjr showing and prices soon ral-

lied to about yesterday's closing on

covering and trade buying.
Open Clae
20.35 20.31
20.60 20.5G
20.40 20.42
20.48 - 20 48
20.43 20.26

"In the cor n belt wiicre. tne maize .

cropi can be fed to three dollar mut- -

ton. the problem is ttxtrnd the lanms,' ,

declares the survey. Tt appears that a
hi" he price for fat lambs kill pre- -

vaii this fall, despite the present a!- -

titude.
'The institute believes that wool

Iin r.rniillff Of A9. a SHIP.
,1 .4! 41, ... ontiol inHm.nne aimer w" voov...v.,.
try. Sheepmen are m the habit of
viHi-i-i'U- ' business wnen tne
wool market is against them, and then
slowly working back when, .tne tiue
turns'. WTiile the United States cannot
compete in the wool, markets of the

.'world with Australia and Argentine,
yet it is unthinkable that the wnote
agricultural system should oe tnrown
otit of: the .balance by ignoring

T OF JENKINS

ONTHISAFTERiOl

By the Associated Press.
Greensboro, Sept. 28. With Minnie

Jones in the city in custody of officials
of the ku klux klan, trial of S. L. Jen-k-

ins of Winston-Sale- m on a statutory
charge was set to begin at 3 o'clock

this afternoon.
Jenkins is appealing from a two-year- s'

road sentence imposed in muni-

cipal court here several days ago. The
woman is the star witness, she being
.with Jenkins when the pair were held

up and the woman beaten by six mask-

ed men near Taylorsville.

PARTRIDGE BREAKS S20O
PLATE GLASS WINDOW

Enfield. Mass.. Sept. 28. A large
partridge flew with such force against
one of the large plate glass windows
in Haskell's store Sunday morning
that it was killed and the window
broken. It will cost $200 or more to
replace the window. "

Bohemianism is merely a method by
which artists kid themselves into the
.belief that riches are not everything.

Indinnapolih Star,

nnRobeson inan

October
December

May.
Hickory cotton 20 1--4 cents.

to Face
Mardm of

, The killing of McNeill is said lo
! have taken place while the two men
were engaged in cutting down poles.' r

Hemp left the vicinity immediately- -

after l the tragedy r - and no trace t of .

I him :was seen-- untiPiyesterday r
Kempfc it is understood, iwaived- - jf- -

quisitioA.- -' papers-.'an- will- f. retyaru A$i
Robeson for-trial.

'r ........ - r . , , .
;

Amthex4&sAm--

!

i

Trial For
, .t; il: B

By the Associated Press.
Lumbeiton, N. C, Sept. 23. Sheriff

R E Lewis left early today for St.
Augustine, Fla., to bring back Joe
Kemp, who is wanted in Robeson
county for , the murder, of -- Daniel ; E.
McNeill at Red Springs 44 years ago.

(The- sheriff , is ,expec:ed back Sunday
with his prisoner.

CoUl'l.y, ccwnling to a report received
'J' 111'.

li.vti-ic- t fi-r- e warden tcil."..v.
(lVini:,i '"lion by the warden con- -
.i'irV,; tl lire to strip.j, three-acr- e

I r
1 : 7


